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Farm to Fork - Nose to Tail

Stay local. Be friendly. Make it tasty.



















T

he Willistead Restaurant and Bar, located in the heart of old Walkerville is dedicated  to using fresh local ingredients in a creative take on classic dishes. Whether you’re a carnivore or a vegetarian there’s something house made to order for you on our always evolving menu. Make yourself comfortable at the marble bar, sample some of the best wine from Essex County and indulge yourself in a small snack, a full meal or a luscious dessert.




































































Specialties











Cauliflower Fritters

battered and deep fried cauliflower, feta, pomegranate



Read More












Pan Seared Scallops

pan seared Nova Scotia scallops, kim chi slaw



Read More












Cobb Salad

chicken, tomato, avocado, bacon, blue cheese, green dressing



Read More



































Hours

	Monday11:30am - 12:00am
	Tuesday11:30am - 12:00am
	Wednesday11:30am - 12:00am
	Thursday11:30am - 12:00am
	Friday11:30am - 2:00am
	Saturday11:30am - 2:00am
	Sunday4:00pm - 9:00pm





Testimonials



The Willistead is a welcome addition to the area, providing diners with a fresh menu, creative dishes, an urban and rustic environment with an atmosphere that takes you to a place all its own 

ChristineMarried with Kitchen




I had a dining experience where the food, the service, and the atmosphere were all incredibly well done. I encourage you to go there and try it for yourself – put The Willistead at the top of your list where it belongs. 

Mickey G.Windsor Girls Growl




I’d give BOTH my ears for another order of sweetbreads not to mention the lamb oysters were so tender and juicy they drove me NUTS!

Vincent Van Gogh








The Willistead Restaurant and Bar


1840 Wyandotte St. E.
(at Chilver Rd)
Windsor, Ont
N8Y 1E3
(519) 253 - 8226





  
A full meal in Canada

































The Willistead Restaurant & Bar


1840 Wyandotte St. E.
(at Chilver Rd)
Windsor, Ont
N8Y 1E3
(519) 253 - 8226

  Obsessed with Food? To Distract Yourself, Play Tasty Game Slots





Subscribe to our Newsletter







  Thanks to all of our friends, especially Canadian online casinos, the top casinos can be found 
  

  
  Join our mailing list and get news, deals, and be first to know about events at The Willistead!
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The Willistead on Facebook

Why food-themed slots are among the best casino games online




























































